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West Coast Sports Cars.Com takes on The Hot Rod Power Tour 2003 with
Special Guest Driver

Collector Car brokerage site West Coast Sports Cars.Com will participate in the Hot Rod
Power Tourwith Actor/Car Collector L. Christian Mixon at the wheel of their 500HP Porsche
911

(PRWEB) May 13, 2003 -- FOR IMMEDIATERELEASE

West Coast Sports Cars.Com, the online collector car brokerage announces its participation in the 2003 Hot
Rod Magazine Power Tour.

West Coast Sports Cars.Com will be sending their unique 1967 Porsche 911 show car on the tour. It is described
as a good will and public relations car that was built to start conversations. It is unique because under the sleek
Porsche bodywork resides a 500+ horsepower Chevrolet V8 engine. This is a car that gets noticed where ever it
goes.

West Coast Sports Cars.Com has also just announced that the car will be driven by a special guest driver, Actor
/ Car Collector L. Christian Mixon. Mixon, a native of St.Francisville, LA. began in regional theater and
comedy in Louisiana, and later moved to Los Angeles, CA where went into film and television roles appearing
in Â�The ApostleÂ�, Â�Odd Couple 2Â�, Â�Beverly Hills 90210Â�, and many others. A life long car
fanatic Mixon says he is thrilled to get the chance to participate in this event.

West Coast Sports Cars.Com offers unique collectors vehicles through their website
www.westcoastsportscars.com from Â�Perfect to ProjectÂ� level cars, there is something for everyone.
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Contact Information
Please Update Contact Info.
West Coast Venture.ComInc
http://www.westcoastsportscars.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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